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-Prof. Kast of Hamburg succeeds Prof. Biermer as Director
of the Medical Clinic in the University of Breslau.

-W. B. Saunders, publisher, of Philadelphia, announces the
two following important works as being in the press:-

" An American Text-book of Surgery," by Professors Keen,
White, Burnett, Conner, Dennis, Park, Nancrede, Pileher, Senn,
Shepherd, StimsonThomson and Warren. Forming one hand-
some royal octavo volume of about 1200 pages (10x7 inches),
profusely illustrated with woodcuts in text, and chromo-litho-
graphic plates: many of them engraved from original photographs
and drawings,.furnished by the authors. Price, cloth, $7.00;
sheep, $8.00.

"An American Text-book of the Theory and Practice of Medi-
cine, according to American Teachers," edited by Wm. Pepper,
M.D., LL.D., Provost of the University of Pennsylvania. To
be completed in two handsome. royal octavo volumes of about
1000 pages each, with illustrations to elucidate the text wherever.
necessary. Price, per volume, cloth, $5.00 ; sheep, $6.00;
half Russia, $7.00. For sale by subscription only.

-E. B. Treat, publisher, New York, has .in press for early
publication, the 1892 " International Medical Annual," being
the tenth yearly issue of this deservedly popular work. Its corps
of thirty-five editors are specialists in their respective départ-
ments, and have been carefully selected from the brightest and
best American, English and French authors. It is the embodi-
ment of what is worth preserving of the current medicaljournals
of the world for the year, and will contain over 6000 references
to diseases and their remedies. The service rendered the pro-
fession by this Annual cannot be over-estimated, and it is an
absolute necessity to every physician who would keep abreast
with the continuous progress of practical medical knowledge.
This Index of New Remedies and Dictionary.of New Treatment,
epitomized in one ready-reference volume at the low price of
$2.75, makes it a desirable investment for the busy practitioner,
student and chemist.
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